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OVERVIEW 

INTRODUCTION 

tv1urray-Darling river trade was underway at the time of the Victorian gold rushes in the 
1850s with the first paddle stean1ers passing upstrean1 of the twin settlen1ent of Barham 
(NSW) and Koondrook (Vic) by the 1860s. When liver transportation reached its peak in 
the 1890s SOIne 200 paddle steamers were actively engaged in the trade. 

In the earlier days, n1uch of the cross-river transportation was by punts and ferries but as 
traffic grew, so did local pressure for their replacen1ent by blidges. When designing 
these structures, engineers needed to n1akc provision for a movable span to allow the 
passage of river traffic. 

The six basic types of Inovable span blidges are the pontoon, sliding, transporter, swing, 
bascule and lift bridges. Eighteen lTIovable span bridges were built in the Murray-Darling 
system between 1858 and 1969, one pontoon, one swing, one push-up, three bascule and 
t\velve lift blidges. 

Several designs of the lift bridge were used in the Murray-Darling systen1. Around 1900 
NSW Public Works blidge engineer E M de Burgh produced a design which was of 
con1bined metal and wooden construction, cheaper to build and easier to operate and 
maintain than existing lnovable span bridges in the system. Two bridges of this design 
were built, one at Cobram-Barooga (1902) and the other at Barhatn-Koondrook (1904). 
The former is about to be replaced but the liver spans will be retained. The latter bridge is 
operational and will be completely retained. They are the only lift bridges flanked by de 
Burgh cOlnposite steel and timber trusses 

This nomination proposes the Barham-Koondrook bridge receive an Historic Engineeling 
Marker award as an historic engineering work and in commelTIoration of its 8 October 
2004 centenary. 
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 
(sumnlarising important items from the assessment) 

• The Barham-Koondrook Bridge is significant under all four principal heritage criteria 
- Historical and Associations, Aesthetic, Social and Technical. 

• 

1. Historically because of its place in the evolving pattern of bridge design in 
Ne\v South Wales. The bridge is a reminder of the part it played in the 
in1portant era of Australia's history, the River Trade. and continues serving the 
important north-south inland stock route froln Queensland to Melbourne. 

n. By Association with two en1inent engineers, EM de Burgh and Sir John 
Monash, and the fan10us "Cattle King' Sir Sidney Kidnlan whose in1n1ense 
inland stock trade utilised bIidges such as Barhanl to cross the Murray River. 

111. Aesthetically because the bridge is a gateway structure between New South 
Wales and Victoria, and dominates the liver domain between the twin towns of 
Barham and Koondrook with clean bold lines in its outstanding setting. 

IV. Socially because it acts as a strong physical bond between the twin towns due 
to easy cross-river commuting. A social benefit is the low level of duplicated 
retail and other services. There is strong river tourism, and prosperity froIn the 
cross-river inland commerce and trade that continues since the Kidman days 
( 1880-1935). 

v. Technically because E M de Burgh made a nunlber of inlprovements to Percy 
Allan's 1896 lift bridge design at Swan Hill which created smoother operation 
and reduced the nlanual winching effort. The flanking conlposite tinlber trusses, 
a design introduced by de Burgh in 1899, were a structurally ilnproved type that 
now bears his name. Barhanl Bridge is one of only two exanlples of the 
combination of lift bridge and cOlnposite tilnber trusses on the Murray River 
and in New South Wales. The bridge is in its original configuration, is 
operational and is in good condition. 

The Bridge is on the State Heritage Register as an item of State Significance . 



Plaque Nomination Form 

The Adm inistrator 
Engineering Heritage Australia 
Engineers Australia 
Engineering House 
11 National Circuit 
BARTON ACT 2600 

Name of vlfork: BARHAM-KOONDROOK LIFT BRIDGE 

The above-mentioned work is nominated to be awarded an 

Historic Engineering Marker 

Location, including address and map grid reference if a fixed work: 

M urray River, Barham-Koondrook 

Owner Roads and Traffic Authority, NSW 

The owner has been advised of this nom ination, and a letter of agreement is 
attached. Letter dated 15 July 2003 

Access to site: Public bridge 

Nominating Body: Engineering Heritage Committee, Sydney 

Glenn Rigden 
Chair of Nom inating Body 

Date: March 2004 
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98M2034 
Liam Terris 
Phone 9218 6960 

Mr Don Fraser 
Secretary 
Engineering Heritage Committee Sydney 
The Institution of Engineers Australia 
PO Box 2044 
Rose Bay North NSW 2030. 

Dear Mr Fraser, 

1 5 JUL 2003 

Plaquing the Barham-Koondrook Bridge 

RTA 

Roads and Traffic 
Authority 

VvWW.rta.nsw.gov.au 

Centennial Plaza 
260 Elizabeth Street 
Surry Hills NSW 20 10 
Telephone (02) 9218 6888 
PO Box KI98 
Haymarket NSW 1238 
DX 13 Sydney 

Reference is made to your letter dated 20 June 2003 addressed to the General Manager, 
Infrastructure Maintenance regarding the commemorative plaquing of the Bridge over the 
Murray River between Barham and Koondrook. 

It should be noted that your letter incorrectly refers to the bridge in question as 'Barmah' 
instead of 'Barham'. I agree in principle to the Institution of Engineer's proposal for the 
commemorative plaquing of this bridge at its centenary of opening on 8 October 2004. 

Mr Andrew Cramp, Area Maintenance Manager Bridges, South West Region is nominated as the 
contact officer for this project. He will advise on a suitable location and will arrange for 
installation of the plaque. Further he will be the contact regarding the timing and any 
arrangements regarding the unveiling ceremony for the plaque. 

Mr Cramp's contact details are given below: 

Address: PO Box 484 
Wagga Wagga NSW 2650 

Telephone: (02) 6938 I 153 
Facsimile: (02) 6938 I 183 

~ours sincerel 

~~ 

Chief Executive 

cc: Bridge Maintenance Planner, South West Region 
------_._,._---------------------------
G:\RNI\RNIM\STRA TEG,(\Bridges\HERITAGE\RNI 03-53 Barmah-Koondrook Plaquing.doc 



Proposed Plaque Citation: 

lE Aust 

Logo 

HISTORIC ENGINEERING 
MARKER 

Barham- Koondrook Bridge, Murray River 
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This bridge comprised of a lift span and two de Burgh 
composite timber trusses was designed by E M d Burgh MICE 
Bridge Engineer of the NSW Public Works Department and 
opened on 8 October 1904. An improvement on earlier designs, 
it was built by Messrs Monash & Anderson of Melbourne. The 
bridge allowed the passage of paddle steamers and continues of 
efficiently serve the northern inland stock route to Melbourne. 
(76 words) 

The Institution of Engineers Australia 
Roads and Traffic Authority, NSW 

Wakool and Gannawarra Shire Councils, 2004 
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The Barham-Koondrook Bridge 

Newspaper photograph at bridge opening 8 October 1904 



The opening of the above 
took place last Saturday 
a nd proved a n ost 
successful function. The 
day was c\'e~ thing that 
could be desired from a 
weather poi nt of view: 
and the inullcnse crowd 
who had gathered from 
both sides of the river lost 
no opportunity of having 
an cT!Joyablc -outing. 
The members of 
Parliament, Federal and 
State and other visitors 
formed an imposing party 
and included: Senator 
Simon Frazer. I-k>usc -of 
Representatives. Sydney 
Smith. PMG. Sir John 
Forcs. WA G.W. Fuller 
and J.M. Chanter (NSW) 
and J.H. McColI. Vie. 
N~ So.uth Wales Stale 
Members. H. C. Lee. 

RcynoLdson and Ball. 
Victorian Parliament. 
R.B. Rees. E.H. 
Camerou. a.M~ 
Prendergasl. Thorn. 
Langdon. D. Smith. E. 
Cameron. A R. 
Robcrtson. G.A Elmslie. 
I.A. Boyd. P. McBridgc. 
1. Cullcn. Other dsitors 
H. Davidson. WJ. 
Hanna. C.Dunston. 
Bcndigo. W.J. Andrew. 
Mr. Ice. Dcniliquin. C.A 
Albrecht. a .H. Haycs and 
C. Yeo. 
Thc gucsts all arrh'cd b~' 

special train from 
Bendigo and after a 
luncheon in Kerang they 
procccdcd to Koondrook 
wherc the steamer 
Rothbury. Captain 
Wilson. \V1JS ~'3iting with 
a reception committee 
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and the Kcrang Band. going down stream 3 

The boat negotiated the short distance she swung 
mile of river to the bridge around and proceeded up 
in finc style. When stream through the 
nearing the bridge the bridge and landed the 
riYcr was seen to be Hncd party on the bank nearby. 
\\;th crowds of people. The {}pcning ceremouy 
When the bridge came in was. with the f<>llowing 
\ 'iew exclamations of banquet. a signal for 
admiration were made at manv long speeches and 
the fine appearance of the prai;ing the bridge and 
structure which was each other. 
adorned with flags. Evc!}' The ribbon 'vas finally 
ayailable piece of bunting cut by Mr. Lee who with 
was also displayed at penknife in hand severed 
Koondrook and Barbam. the silken band and 
both townships had risen declared the bridge open 
to the occasion in fine for the use of the public 
style. When nearing the and a rush was made to 
bridge it \vas seen that the cross from both sides. 
centre span was raised After the opening a 
and the boat steamed banquet was held on the 
through to the strains of Victorian side 
the band and hooraying downstream of the 
of bystanders. After bridge. 

Description of the opening of the bridge 



Id~A:-u-strtllift-;-----~ -Ne'Y~B~ver-tllHlllPpa . -L0tteJ:S4rom -upeoplo -- Ollred ( 
,,- IUicu,mntis,'m. Gout, Lnnlbl'lV'o, al 

o.W. geology Is opened up ,The nowbrldge ncross the MUrray~ bO,lwoen "-0 
.rrabeeDI..agoon at BJL.Oltl nKo.orulro.ok_Jln<LlJnrha.~~,l!.Jol'ms __ !.!~~t~c}~,~h_ ' Sciatica. 
vi tho present sea. level. similar connectIng l1nk betweon -ViclorIa a.nd t---",,-:=~~=":::':---~----------
'sult-ot-somEi-borlng opcr~ ,New South'Vulcl:f wus formally oeclarod opeu From MIss EmUy, 'VoodhollSO, 109W'l11hll 
Professor DaY!d-a1l.d-1ha.-On Saturday- nrter~Ooll hy Messrs. Camol'on and s.,lreet, ,Sydney, N.S. "\V., 11th April, 1~04. 

--'-- ,--,-- '" ,VorIes of Vlclorla and 

between 50lt and SOrt or 
~ashe-i\s,th&-bor&-ontotcd 
.. -Ba.nd~--alfernat1ng with 
,o,ts of. plants and' trees
ich once flourished in the 
chose ,which, to-day grace 
on. ,'"',, ,4 

~ it Is· usual-ta speak()t a. 

1 it ,rather as a rlse ,or 
'nward move-ment ot tho 
lovel. they say, Is caused 
1 :and· snow at the 'polar 
acement of water by the 
l! to 't~~a lrr._J~~ !!!_OrS 

rO~{AHAWKS. 
lId be necessarily slow
r DaJdd'B. opinioJl'Ji1)..;.AC.:
:'able change in the rela
;ca which has taltcn place 
within Quite recent gco-
3ly, in the case or Slwa'a 
lay, the change of level 
IS talwu place, since the 
3tone tomalmwlcs (proba
r yt>:lrs ago) in tho ppat 
~ 1l0W lJuried 15fL below 

New Soulh 'Valcs respectively. ,in tho l·rcBellco tor son'ra1 years, nnd 'had tried mnnl' remedt 
of a number of reprcscntativo men and a largo nlso a trip. to tbe_. Hot Lnltcs of New Zcalal 
,g~th.~!!!ljL,oLt1!e. gencral publlc. Among olhcr~ 'rllo<l~latte!" __ g ... '\'y_~ __ ~,~ __ tOJ~lJ~,~r~£~ __ !~l.t~r;, but, I 
present were: Mr. SYdney Smith, postmastcr- tt:'r selt'l'trig ,dowu In Sydncy,the old-'complai 
General; Sfr Joh~ Porrest, Messrs. 1,'\l11er, Chau- recurred, so I ga\'o 'Vnrncr's"Sate Cure a tr 
ter, !\l'Coll, MS,H.H., nud Messrs. Ball and Hoy- tor some tlmc, nnd can nQo\v, confiden.tly st. 

no~~~onbr~J:~L.~. of the> samo general typo as lbat I bayo not had tb6 Slightest sign' of t 
other. bridges orcclrll over t ho Murrur at l\1ul- painful trouble from which I suffered so 101 
wa~a Swan Hill Cobram, nnd 1'0cumwal-that I nm ~l>lensed to stale tbis for, the 'benefit 

fi~ed girder Did'c spans. ''l"'he 11ft 'span' Is of !·'rom 'Mr" F. L. SeageI~, \ raratnh-strect D~: 
the most Impro\'cd oescriplfon, gIving a clear Jlnghurst, N.S .. ,V., 17th February, l!)04: 
opening ot 62ft 4in between tho cylinders, with "About six years' 'ago, I had an attack 
a headway of 2,Ift abovo tllo hlghc~l lOio",n l\1':llbago, BO' scvC're tbat I could Dot wnlk t 
11ood, or about 3:,ft abovo the SUlllOH'r lc\"('1 oC nlno weeks. I trl('(~ lllany medl~i~s, poro 
the river whell tho span has b('('n lIftl'<l. The plastC'fs, and electrIc batteries, Wit~llt matel 
11ft span, ,vhich I~ of I:)lN'I, carries a timber al r('lier. dl\-Iy doctor '('oulet -do' no)btng- for'n: 
deck IGft GIn wldu In tho ch-ar, betwcPll l{crbs, Ht"aring 80 much about \\'arner', Sato Cure 
and weighs ahout 3,1 lons. It is 1:iO evenly bal- declcll'd to try It.AftC'r tal<lng'tho first· bot'l 
a-net>~that--one---lllan.-by--mN\nS- of-Hte'-gt:'-ar-ing,~l}.t.-gr-('-aU~e-llevef:l, 'and start-Ni-t-6--W<I 
provIded, cun r[,r~.;C' :.lIIlI 10 ...... l'r it with ~Jfhn ngnin; nnd, artrr t~lng eight boUlc,~, I \\ 
two main piers l'ol1sist of a pair of wrought- cOlllplt.'tC'\y ctlrC'd. I hare' not sufferC'd In a 
Iron cylllHll'n;, (;fL ill dlallll'tl'r, ('Ollll('l'tl'ti h)' way since, and~tl'ongly rC'l'ommend \YarIh' 
wrought-lron lliaj~lr:lgm lJral'illg an(1 fIlkd Safo Cure to anyone atnicte>d with a slmll 
wilh (,C'IUCIlt. 'I'll!' f(l\llldal iOIlS or tl1('~e pil'r~ eomplaint. I consider the medicine loval 
ar(' formed of l'(Jlll'rele lJaS('9,' ('niTit'll llpon alJlf'." 
tillll.h,!r Vlll'~ (!l'irvll into tlH' clay 01' tllll rivl'r- li'rom :'.11'. John Spellcer, 37t Purram:tlla,-ro; 
Iwd, '1'110 };id(: ~]I:111, C'OI1:-;\;-It of two composite Lckhhal'.Jt. X,S.\\'., 11th Jo'l'bruary, 1!1l1,!, 
trllsB f-;l>all~, {';ll'll of 101ft, 111111 t\'.'o lJc'am spall~ "~Ol1lt:' plght yea\'~ a~o I ('0 1111110nC(l(1 to !iUn 

of :::Oft' p,arh, mal,ing-ntotnl I('n~th -of ~tl'lIt'l\ll't" from-"""IlC'u1l1atisrn 110,1 indigt';::;lion, alHl up 
imft-t-e--the fl(>rio(~t-tlm~- of 3:;Oft-. Thl' t-i:,II' alld npproach spans carry ahout two yearB ngo ohtaln('u no ff'lld (rl 

Iges. .lll COU,H lrh"s where "n --(rl'G k-1 ~f t0Tii-'" I d ~< :ultl a 3fl Gi li f 00 (";,l)' Tg- c1ocfi>r-j' nor'ully--i'll-i>-I-I id Oo't:i'I~e>n-:---Tj-a\1 ili-~'-'r., 
I In progr('ss, changE'S of also pro\'lclp.d. Tho npproach Sp~Ul~, abutments, a p:1mph),~t containing many trstinlOniiils 
: \'(,ry rapidly. In Ne>w nnu lalHl pier::! ilre of tlI1lIH'\'. anll ('arthwork Curl'S by ''''HnN's Saft) CUI'l\ 'I (lrl'l<1l"(l to t 

instance, an earthquake approachc£ to thp IJric1g-(' havH 11('('11 constl'uctru that mC'd1cinc my~plf; anll, artrr t:l.l{'ing fiYe' 
side of Norlh 151<111<1 at 011 l'ilhpr sillo of thl' rlvl·r. It h~ int('restlng to six uottl('s, nnll following tllco dirC'ctlons gl"i 

Muka some !Ht.- Similar- lIoto that lo cllll~ll'\ll't the Ll'id~l" th<'fc wrre I was a Dt'\\' man. 1 llilvc 1l0t 5uffcrcLl In a 
n, In, tho New Hebrides, useu hi;) tons of 11'011 and Hlrel, 3ul) cubic yards for'm slncc." 
'lo.."uted as much us 20ft of cOl1crete, 1::::0 lilleal f('el of round llmlH'r, und l"rom Mt'. 'Willia.m Pulloek Mo.\u31an, 10 nl 

~IO,OOO l:il111PrOeial ("pt, or hewll and sawn timber. sell-place, North '\'illlalllslown, "it:. 
1 "rE\l~S, 110WPVer, whC'rc 
d inct, and ~here E'urt h
'('qu~nt an~d Inl1d hi~ 

t he earth's crust' arc 
w. Levels taken on the 
\' the rute ot movement 
small traction ot 11n per 
d Sweuen tho tendency I~ 
ears, The same obser
, Great Lal{es ulstrlct or 
llerica. 
.ESSt EARTH. 
I~ the earth stationary. 
, Rome grflat quart7. hat-
of I Itn llWl'llilll'I'Y i~ ri~

g. \\'hl1<, prllctically t 110 
l'oa~l of ':\,'10' 2paland haH 
:-1 hllllk. .Japan furnish(':{ 
f tIll.' ra l (~ there Is more 
which '\'l're under c111tl

::i ago, ~re now subuH'rgl'u 

ilO\1~bt that New Soulh 
thin~ lII{e tho poslllon oC 
:-;l~O - ~.\ W lilt. \'l'llH'n t on the 
lrnlia, An u!:isumed sub-

The urldge is tIlt" rrHult or joint action on IISomo (light yrars ago I wns laid up with 
lh(> parls of the tio\'C'rnnJ('nt~ of Nrw South very persistent attack or rhrnmallHlll, nn!l, l 

\'a~ and Vlclori'! ~c.d.-1.u....IJ!.Q:JJOpart- though I wU5..-Wldc.r.. the curD QC D, JI~jl!J1n~~ 
mpnt, of PulJllc \\'01'10:1, Sydney. ,tho conlrac.t cal, man,-at -the-ellt'l or·-touror .. tl~c.molllb.B, I 
was s('curcd by M('~srg. Monash- and Alllkrson, stead ot gl'ttlng b(·tter, I was growin~ gl'a!\ 
of Melbourne; Ut(' iI'OIlWOl'k watJ llll\nuf,lel\lrcd ally worjj(', and, In tho doctor's own wor 
nt Cowl('Y'H Ellri'l,:l. Ironworks, BaUarat; nnd 'w()u}(l nf>\'('r mlllw any IwrmanC'nr tmpTO\ 
the mnmif[lclllr(' fin!1 ('reelion hn~ be('n 8\1p~r- I mont." Fl'aring tbat h s words lll!~ht ('0' 
vls('d by Mr. J. D. A. HeeLl, uIHlL'r the <llp~'etlon tl'ue, I r\'FlI~('d lo takf' his nwd~ln('i any lon~f 
of Mr. \V . .T. II.lt1n:l, COIllUllsslolll'l" a\1(l l'rin- and, a3 n last hopI', ~:l.VO '\\'arnl' 
ripal EngIIH'('r for Hoad:; alld Hrldgt'H, Kl'w Safl\ Cure nnu ,\rarn('r'~ Sate nhellma 
South "'Illt~~, 1'llo ('o~l of tlw brldg!l ha!'J 1>(:1'\1 ('ur~ a trln\. From th(' tnkln~ of t 
.-CI0,~'I~, anI} IH 1,()\'I)(' jl)illtly by tllu two Stall'H, fll'~t !1()~1'. I CI)lIIJ 8('0 happ all(';1.\, :llll' in (\ \'1 

'J'ho bl'idgH I~ (1)1' of ):.! whkll 1I0W flpan tllP. \illit' \\'hlk all pain h:Lit It'ft 11\1'. Il.llti I 1\1'\ 

Mllrra\' IU\'l'r )1I·1\'.'('I'II-S\\'al1 JIlll :1n!\ Tllllaldra. 11:11\1111' r;lil~htl"Ht :;Igl\ ot any fl~l;lpSI' \Illtll 1 

\\,ith "h" l':\~"'PLi(l1l or lhn I'rld~t" [It ('ohrall\. l'Olll!.!,'I,' r.'I'OVl'ry H':ll'" HI'\"II \\'1't'KH \all'l" 1 
whiL'1t W;I'-\ buil: lIt t!lf' sol.' (':\\1"1)-;" of \'iclorla, 1\0!'tl)\":-1 wIlrtiH, thank:; to \\'arllf'r's Il\t',li(~11I 
nIl till'S!' 1~ l>i'idL:;"~ ha\'I' bl'l'lI ('rt', [c'd, ~llJ al'l' 11:1\'1' IIn! b,'!'\} \'I'rllil'tl. IlH' frolll thal day, (,11 
mailltallll'd at. 11;1' jldllt- \'XI"'ll~-" of ;\l:W ~!lll!h yt'lIrs :Igll, to Ihi:-;, ( ha\-'\I Ilot 11;\.) 1:,1' :o;11g-ht 
\\'alt':i HIIIl \,idori:L. Tht'Y an' t>lll1:lll' al Tlll- 1-')'III\1tolll of that tlrl'ad(\I1 complaillt." 
taldra, Jlngt'llit', lIaw\\.'s','i!-\\', Albllry, lIo\\,- Froll, I\lr, Ct't)\'~tI \\·.,dllll'\(. (Tilt" S;\1111hll: 
lOll~, l'orow;t, ~\lll'Sal[\, ('obralll,' 'l'llt'ull\wal, ~,ltlL;(lIl), ;"Iilb\lrn'~ ('I)IT"I' l'al.ll'l"ll,'lldl, 
Eclillcn-:\l:lama, l\arhnm-l\:ollllt\roo\{. IIllll ~\\'an \'k" Itll ~l'p!(,IJll)('r, l~III:L 
11 LII , and ha\'''' CO"I, In tht' :I~~rl'gi\t(', £~IJt),lltlll, ",\IIOllt two )'f'ar:i ago I W;l~ \l1'1l.drall',l " 
TlilH ('ollll';trali\,,'ly short' 11'1q~t h of t h(1 :\ll1rray ~('i;.t it'a, u:I,1 slIff,'r!'tl l':\,:I'III'lal ill~' 1,:\iI1 In 1 

may, tI,\:rl'fol'e, 1)1' salll to be \',vll pro\'itkJ. )t'/-!:,";, \llorl' ";-ijl"I'ially ill rn~' 1;11('" ~.Il1lr'.1. I 11:1 
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Ernest Macartney de BURGH 

E M de Burgh (1863-1929) was one 
of Australia's foremost engineers of 
the late colonial period and the 
early 20th century. He was born in 
Dublin, Ireland and received his 
engineering education at the Royal 
College of Science. At age 22 he 
arrived in Melbourne then onto 

.. Sydney where he joined the New 
South Wales Department of Public 
Works on 30 April 1885. He was to 
specialise in the design and 
construction of bridges, water
supply schemes and dams. 

By 1901, when was appointed Engineer for Bridges, he had 
been associated with many major bridges such as those at 
Wilcannia, Wentworth, Mulwala, Swan Hill, Wagga Wagga, 
Singleton, Morpeth, Kempsey, Murwillumbah and Kangaroo 
Valley. Some of these, including the latter, have been plaqued 
by the Institution of Engineers, Australia. He had also 
developed the composite timber and steel truss that now bears 
his name and was a member of the Sydney Harbour Bridge 
Advisory Board. 

In 1903 he was appointed Principal Engineer for rivers, water
supply and drainage and was sent to England and France to 
study dam construction and water-supply. On his return he was 
given special responsibility for the design and construction of 
Cataract Dam, first dam of the Upper Nepean Water-supply 
Scheme for Sydney, and was associated with the Burrinjuck 
Dam, both are National Engineering Landmarks. 

In 1913 he was appointed Chief Engineer for Water-supply and 
Sewerage and assumed responsibility for the other three dams 
of the Upper Nepean Scheme (Cordeaux, Avon and Nepean), 
for Newcastle's water-supply (Chichester Dam) and for Broken 
Hill (Umberumberka Dam). He represented NSW on the 
Conference of Engineers whose Report of 1913 led to the 
construction of Hume Dam and weirs along the River Murray. 
These works have been collectively designated as a National 
Engineer Landmarks. 

Ernest Macartney de Burgh was regarded as one of the ablest 
civil engineers in Australia whose achievements had been 
recognised internationally. He had twice won the prestigious 
Telford premium ofthe Institution of Civil Engineers, London. 

9 
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Plaquing Nomination Assessment Form 

1. BASIC DATA 

Item name: Barhaln - Koondrook Lift Bridge. 

Other/Former Names: 

Location: MR 319 Barham, NSW. 

Address: See above. 

Suburb/Nearest Town: Barhan1, NSW and Koondrook, Vic .. 

State: Ne\v South Wales (spans the NSW-Victoria border). 

Local Government Area: Shire of Wakool. 

Owner: Roads and Traffic Authority of NSW. 

Current Use: Road bridge with lift span for river craft. 

Former Use: 

Designer: Emest Macartney de Burgh MICE, Bridge Engineer, NSW 
Public Works Department. 

MakerIBuilder: Messrs Monash & Anderson of Mel boume. 

Year Sta.·ted: 1903 Year Completed: 1904 at a cost of £ 11,358. 

Physical Description: The bridge is composed of a 34-ton lattice steel lift span 
58ft 4inches (17 .8metres) between centers of bearings over piers, supported by four 
lattice steel towers able to raise the lift span so as to achieve a headroon1 of 30ft 6inches 
(9.3 metres) at norn1al water level. The clearway between piers is 49ft 4inches (15 
Inetres). The pair of piers are wrought iron cylinders founded on a concrete base upon 
piles driven into stiff clay. They are protected by steel sheet piling. 

There are two timber beam spans, one at each end of the bridge, a linking the trusses to 
each shore, tin1ber decking throughout and a segregated footway. 

Physical Condition: Good - still in use with its lift span operational. 
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Modifications and Dates: The towers were raised 6ft 6inches (2metres) in 1925, in 

the same f onn of construction, in order to increase the 
headroon1 for paddle steanlers on flood levels. 

Historical Notes: The Murray River around Barham was settled by graziers, Inainly 
in the 1840s from south of the river in what becan1e Victoria. The really desirable water
frontages \vere quickly taken up while the open plains to the north in NSW remained 
undeveloped backblocks. E B Green's 'Barhan1' station had a 32 kilolnetre frontage to 
the liver. With similar developlnents along the Loddon River, vvhich joins with the 
Murray n01th of Barha111, there ,vas a need for a crossing. However, is was as late as 1884 
before a ferry was operating at Barham. 

By 1902 the volun1e of stock traffic alone justified a bridge, but it had to allow the 
passage of paddle stean1ers and other river craft, hence a moveable span was required. 
Under Federation, the Comlnonwealth, Victorian and NSW Governments agreed that a 
lift bridge be built. The contract was let in September 1902, the first piles were driven in 
early 1903 and the bridge was opened on 8 October 1904. 

Heritage Listings: 

Name: NSW State Heritage Inventory. 

Title: Barham Bridge over Nlurray River. 

Number: 01456. 

Date: 20 June 2000. 

2. ASSESSMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

Historic Phase: The Barham Bridge has historical significance due its place in the 
evolving pattern of bridge design in Australia, particularly in NSW where Percy Allan, E 
M de Burgh and Harvey Dare were putting Australian blidges on the international scene. 
The bridge - served an important era in Australia's history - the River Trade from the 
1860s to 1920s when at times as many as 200 paddle steamers plied the Murray, 
Murrumbidgee and Darling Rivers. But also, the bridge provided a long and continuing 
service to the north-south inland stock route [ron1 Queensland to Melbourne, epiton1ised 
by the fatnous 'Cattle King' Sir Sidney Kidlnan. 

Histol'ic Association: The bridge has historical assocIations with two eminent 
Australian engineers, the Irish-born E M de Burgh and native-bOITI Sir John Monash. The 
fOlmer became Bridge Engineer in the NSW Public Works Departn1ent and designed 
(among many others) the Barham Bridge. He later turned his engineering skills to water 
supply engineeling and is closely associated with Burrenjuck and HUl11e Dams. 
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John Monash formed the elninent Melbourne-based engineering firm of Monash & 
Anderson which built the Barhaln BIidge. John Monash also becanle a fanl0us soldier. 
conlmanding the Australian forces in World War I and received a knighthood for nlilitary 
achievements during World War 1. 

Aesthetics: The Barham Bridge has aesthetic significance due to its outstanding 
setting and landmark qualities. It is a gateway structure between New South Wales and 
Victoria. It dOlninates the t\vin to"wnships of Barham and Koondrook, that are situated on 
the edges of both shores. 

Social: The bridge has high significance to the local and districts residents, 
typified by the plans to celebrate the centenary of the opening of the blidge. There is a 
strong bond between the twin towns with a significant amount of commuting across the 
bridge. The bridge acts as a reminder of the Glory Days of the River Trade by vi11ue of it 
being operational thereby allowing river craft, pal1icularly tourist paddle stealners to pass 
through. 

Creative 0" Technical Achievement: E M de Burgh's design for the Barham Bridge 
had a number of ilnprovelnents over existing designs, which were sunllnarised by Harvcy 
Dare in 1904, and Percy Allan in a selies of papers in 1924. In particular, de Burgh's 
1902/04 improved operation of the lift spans was to use cables rather than chains and to 
place the counterweights on the shore-facing sides of the lift towers with the sheaves at 
the tops of the towers aligned parallel to the bridge axis. De Burgh also included small 
cast iron 'pigs' with the counterweights to allow adjustment of the balance. 

The lifting deck, the towers and the winching system "vere significant inlprovenlents in a 
continuing evolution of improvements, since J A McDonald's 1893 lift bridge at 
Mulwala, that achieved lighter designs, being less likely to jam and able to be operated by 
one man from an elevated platform at the top of one tower. 

De Burgh pioneered a standardised fornl of cOlnposite steel and tinlber truss which now 
bears his nalne. 

The complete bridge encapsulates de Burgh's significant contribution to the development 
and sophistication of Australian bridge design around 1900, for example, his 165ft 
cOlnposite truss bridge over the Lane Cove River at North Ryde was the largest of its type 
ever built in Australia. 

Research Potential: The bridge design work by de Burgh has been "veIl research 
already. 

Rarity: Rare, one of onl y two. 

Representativeness: By 2010, the 1904 Bat"ham Bridge will be the only complete bridge 
representing the conlbination of lift bridge and de Burgh trusses. Its sister bridge, the 
1902 Cobram Bridge will have been replaced by a new bridge with only the 1902 liver 
spans retained as a tourist attraction. 
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IntegritylIntactness: Still in use and operational. The only modification has been 
raising of the lift towers by 2 Inetrcs in 1925 in the same form of fabrication and 
construction. The bridge is essentially in its original configuration. 

References: Author Title 

Don Fraser "'Evolution of the Timber Truss Bridge in NSW". 

Don Fraser "'Moveable Span Bridges in NSW prior to 1915". 

Don Fraser Biosketch "Ernest Macartney de Burgh". 

GHD Pty Ltd Paper cOlnmencing "'History of Barham Area" 

Percy Allan "Highway Blidge Construction" 6-part selies in 1924. 

STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 
(summarising impOltant items from the assessment) 

The Barhanl-Koondrook Bridge is significant under all four principal heritage criteria 
- Historical and Associations, Aesthetic, Social and Technical. 

1. Historically because of its place in the evolving pattern of bridge design in New 
South Wales. The bridge is a reminder of the part it played in the important era of 
Australia's history, the River Trade. and continues serving the ilnportant north-south 
inland stock route fronl Queensland to Melbourne. 

11. By Association with two eminent engineers, E M de Burgh and Sir John Monash, 
and the famous 'Cattle King' Sir Sidney Kidlnan ,"hose immense inland stock trade 
utilised bridges such as Barham to cross the Murray Ri ver. 

111. Aesthetically because the bridge is a gateway structure between New South Wales 
and Victoria, and donlinates the liver donlain between the twin toV\'llS of Bm'ham 
and Koondrook with clean bold lines in its outstanding setting. 

IV. Socially because it acts as a strong physical bond between the t\vin towns due to 
easy cross-river conlmuting. A social benefit is the low level of duplicated retail and 
other services. There is strong liver tourism, and prosperity from the cross-liver 
inland conl1nerce and trade that continues since the Kidlnan days (1880-1935). 

v. Technically because E M de Burgh made a number of improvements to Percy 
Allan's 1896 lift bridge design at Swan Hill which created sInoother operation and 
reduced the Inanual winching effort. The flanking composite timber trusses, a design 
introduced by de Burgh in 1899, were a structurally inlproved type that novv bears 
his name. Barhanl Bridge is one of only two exanlples of the combination of lift 
bridge and composite timber trusses on the Murray River and in New South Wales. 
The bridge is in its original configuration, is operational and is in good condition. 



The Bridge is on the State Heritage Register as an item of State Significance. 

Assessed Significance: STATE, as confirmed by the S 170 Registration, Roads and 
Traffic Authority, 15 May 1998. 

The 1904 Barham - Koondrook Bridge, lift span and tower flanked 
by de Burgh type composite steel and timber trusses. 
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